Riga and Its Surroundings

1. Three Brothers
2. St. Peter's Church
3. Palm Court
4. Elizabetes iela
5. Three Brothers
6. Vanšu iela
7. Central Market
8. Freedom Monument
9. Latvian National Museum of Art
10. St. John's Church
11. Abbot's House
12. Cathedral
13. Spīķeri Quarter
14. Bergs Bazaar
15. Kalnciema Quarter
16. House of the Blackheads
17. House of Blackheads
18. House of Blackheads

Tourist Information Centres

- Club Riga
- Riga Tourist Information Centres at Riga Central Railway Station
- Riga Tourist Information Centres at Riga Coach Terminal
- Riga Tourist Information Centres at Riga International Airport

Public Transportation in Riga

- Tram, trolleybus and bus services
- Trains
- Buses
- Taxis
- Parked cars
- Cyclists
- Legends

For more information: www.riga-card.lv